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mentsconcerned. Whatever help the 
State' Governments would require in 
this matter, the Centre is prepared to 
give. I b,ave taken note of the 
Buggestions made and I am gratefui 

The Lok Sabha re-auembled lifter' 
Lunch lit foor minute. ,past FOOrhren 
Of the Clock. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

It" th'l hon. Members who have made DEMANDS FOR EXCESS GRANTS· 
certain Useful suggestions. The Gov- (RAILWAYS), 1964-65 
ermnent will see that in the area to 
which this new system is being ex-
tended which is a backward area the 
people are properly educated and they 
~re persuaded by education and by 
other methods to take to this new 
metric system. 

With these words, I request 
the Bill be passed. 

that 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

''That the Bill to extend the 
Standards of Weights and Mea-
sures Act, 1956, to the Kohima 
and Mokokchung districts in the 
State of Nagaland, be taken into 
consideration." 

The motion. was udopted. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Now we take 
up consderation of the Bill clause by 
clause. 

The question is: 

''That Clause 2 stand part of 
the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Cl.ause 2 was added to the Bi!l. 

Clause 1, the n~ ting Formula and 
the Titl.e were added to the Bill. 

Shri Shaft Qureshi: I move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

Mlt' •. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

. "That the Bill be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. o.eputy-Speaker: There are 
on~ two or three minutes to 1 o'clock 
We adjourn for lunch. . 

12.5'7 bra. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The House 
will now take up discussiOn and vot-
ing on the Demands for Excess 
Grants in respect of the Budget Rail-
ways) for 1964-65. 

DEMAND No. 5-WORXING EXPENSES--
REPAIRS ANii MAINTENANcE_ 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

"That a SUm Of Rs. 46,49,848 be 
granted to the President to make· 
good an excess on the grant in 
respect of 'Working Expenses--
Repairs and Maintenance' for th:! 
year ended the 31st day 01 March, 
1965." . 

DEMAND NO.8-WORKING ExPENSES-

OPE;,ATlON OTHER THAN STAFF AND FUEL 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
l'd: 

"That a sum of Rs. 24,30,157 be 
.granted to the President to make 
.good an eXCeSs on the grant in 
respect of 'Workin.g Expenses-
Operation other than Staff and 
Fuel', for the year ended the 31st 
day of March, 1965." 

DEMAND No, 12-PAYMENTS TO GENE-
RAL REVENUES 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Ma'tion mov-
ed: 

"That a sum of Rs 40,49,900 be 
granted to tRe President to makl! 
.good an excess on the grant· in 
respect Of 'Payments to General 
Revenue,' for the year ended the 
Slst day of March, 1965." 
Lunch tit! Fourteen oj the Cloe;k:' 
The Lok Sabha then adjourned for . 

.~~ea . with the recommendaiions ·ofthe ~e i ~nt: :'  -' -"-
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DEMAND No. IS-OPEN LINE WORKS-
ADDI'l'IONS AND REPLACEMENTS 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
"d: 

"That a sum of Rs. 3,02,39,043 
be granted to the President to 
make good an excess on the 
grant in respect of 'Open Line 
Works-Additions and Replace-
ments' for the year ended the 31st 
day of March, 1965." 

Shri N. Shivappa (Hassan): I rise 
to oPPOse these Demands for Excess 
Grants. At the very outset of my 
speech, while initiating discussion on 
behalf of opposition benches, I am 
sorry I haVe to refer to the laches 
on the part of the Railway Minister 
in having failed to bring forward 
these Demands also along with the 
general Demands of the railways. I 
feel that the discussion on these De-
mands also should have found a place 
in the discussion on the other De-
mands as well. 

There is some reason perhaps for 
not placing these Demands before the 
House during last year for want of 
audit report. But there cannot be 
any reason fOr not placing these de-
mands before the House along with 
the Railway budget, when the Railwuy 
Budget was allowed for discussion. I 
have got my own reason as to why 
the hon. Minister has failed to place 
these befDre Us then. TheSe excess 
demands cover a very important sub-
ject pertaining tD accidents which 
have been innumerable and which 
haVe been caused as a result Df mal-
administration on the part of the rail-
way administration. As a result of 
this, thousands of lives have been lost 
lind thousands have lost their property 
which is expected tD be compensated 
again at the cost Of the poor man. If 
this was placed before the HDuse for 
a bl'DIIder cliscusslon and a wider dis-
cussiOn along With the general . De-
mands, I think a better opportunity 
would have bee.u preanted to the 
HouM to ronsider tllese thin,s in tile 

proper perspective and give Pi'aP"" 
suggestions to Government so th3lt: 
these defects and deficiencies in ad-
ministration do not reccur in the fu-
ture in our swaraj. I do not know why 
this point has been lost sight of and 
theSe Demands haVe been brought 
through the backdoor in this fashion. 
So in the very beginning, I want to 
objects to this sort of procedure and 
would r;,quest the Minister to have a 
probe into this matter and to pin the· 
responsibility on the officers respon-
sible for these losses consequent 011" 
the excess demands. 

Apart from this simple point which 
is a technical one. I want to di;CllSS 
some other points pertaining to the 
railways. These-relate to some of 
the statements made by the hon. Mi-
nister. He made a statement with 
regard to the dropping out of uneco-
nomic railway lines in this country_ 
I n this connection, I would re-
quest him not to be huty 
in this matter and not to be carried 
away by the opinion furnished by 
departmental people or small con3ul-
talive committees which are n')\ at 
all responsible. responsive or re-pre-
sentative in this matter. I want to 
draw his attention to various projects 
which are under operation, which are 
going to be categorised as unecon<)-
mic. They cannot be uneconomic; on 
the contrary, they are highly eC()no-
mic; they can be made economic as 
well as profitable if proper attention 
is devoted or persDnal interest is evin-· 
ced by the hon. Minister. 

In this connection, I am going too 
cite certain projects of wbich I· am 
aware whether they are profttable or-
othe~i e. First, the line from My-
sore City to Chamarajnagar and then 
on to Satyamangalam. There h a 
line under operation from Nanjangucl 
to Chamarajanagar. From there on, 
there is a proposal Of a project to have· 
a line upto Satyamangalam, If fur-
ther extension is given upto Satra-
mangalam from Chamarajan.,ar ~ 

think this line can Pl'Ove hiIhl'.~ 
fltable. This line cannot become UD-· 
economic:. 
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Secondly, if the line from Banga-
lore City to Bowringpet is liven a 
further extension liDkinl it up with 
some other important centre, it can 
prove profitable. It is now narrow 
gauge; it should be converted into 
metre gauge. There is no need to dis-
mantle this line on the ground that it 
is uneconomic. On the other hand, it 
will give a further impetus to the in-
dustries and economy of that regio!l if 
it is extended in the way I have sug-
gested. The money already invested 
in this undertaking must also be 
taken into account and it should be 
converted into a profitable line rather 
than simply declare it as uneconomic. 
based on the opinion of some official 
who is not at all interested in the 
economic development of the region 
or the benefit of the society at large 
or the progress of Government. 

Similarly there is a line from Chik-
jajur to Chitaldrug which has to be 
converted and extended up to Kudur. 
If this is done, it will also work out 
profitably. So this cannot be treat-
ed as an uneconomic line. 

With regard to theSe so-called un-
economic lines, I have to say another 
point. 

All the members from Congress 
benches .. well as our benches have 
advaaced their arlWnent .11 the time 
in these two decadeil·that every rail-
way canialre is crowded with the 
third calss Passelllers,· that there is 
overcrowding. 90, wbeD more people 
are travellin, by 1'3il, theyar. boaPd 
to pay more. Then, what i. the mean-
ill, in laying that the railways are 
functioning .t. lOll? There mlllt be 
lOme detect in the adminJatratioa, some 
amiDiltrative lacuna which requires 
to be atieaded to praperf7. So, IllS-
teM of cfeelaring certain lines to be 
""",,-'c oa paper, it req1lin8 the 
~ attention Of the hem. 1Imi.-
ter. 

It is inevitable tor me again t'l 
elraw thE!" attention of the hon. Minis-
ter to a very important project tilt-
ing advantage of this opportunity, and 
that is with regard· to the Hasan Man-
galore project. . The Railway Minis-
ter should not mistake my reiterating 
this particular point again and again. 
I am saying this becauSe the Railway 
Ministeor is giving some sort of decla-
ration to the people of Mysore or to 
the whole· of South Indhl. saying. 
';After all. Mysore hitherto was a 
neglected area, I am a man cOming 
from Mysore, Why do you bother? 
I am going to see that your Pl'aject 
is expedited. It will be completed 
within 1971." But I want to point out 
that this project is estimated to cost 
about as, 23 crores but for so many 
years now only Rs, 6 C!'ores have bpen 
spent. and only about Rs. ~ rore~ 

have been made available for this year. 
If Rs. 23 crores are spent at the rat!! of 
Rs. ~ crores every year. it will take 
another ten years. How can it. 
therefore. be completed by 1971? That 
is a matter to be considered. 

It is also' for mY information thaI 
the Railway Minister has given a 
decl'3ration saying that he haa got 
about 8 crores worth materials 
at his disposal. that-this particula!' 
tunneling and other construction3 can 
be finished within Rs. 17 crorcs, If 
so. I would ask the Railway Minis-
ter why all the materials that wers 
stocked at a particulu place a ~ 
Sakaleshpur for this line have 1Jee1I 
shifted from there to some other pro-
ject. If there weore adequate ~o k' 
Of materials with the ltal1:way Jri,nis-
trY. there is no reason why ,these 
stocks mQnt fOr this proj!!ct shol1td 
be shifted. to ~e Gther plaee. ~.t 
goes to e t~ It that there il no stock 
with the o ~t of all the8e ,rna,. 
terialll. . If til..,. are shIRt of ~. 
they should not hoodwink the ~
cent people. Let not sUch a kI!.ld ~ 
Will .. dcme· oat 1_ bweafter. Itt 
us be pnulDe with our people, let 
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[Shri N. Shivappa] 

ou,r. people belieVe that We haVe got 
a noble ~i ter, who will act 8C-

~r~ing to his word. If the construc_ 
tion of this project Is proCeeded with 
r~arl , that will add to the pres-
tIge of the ailw~  Minister. I am 
personally confident, I am aware that 
our Railway Minister is a gentleman. 
He has got all the qualities and will 
do certain things properly. But I 

am sorry about the statement that is 
g?ing to come from the Railway Mi-
mster. I request the hon. Minister to 
take up this project and sanction ade-
quate funds. I say this not because 
I represent that constituency but be-
cause it is '3 project which is impOr-
tant to the whole southern zone. Only 
Bangalore has got a strip of broad-
gauge connection with Madras, a dis-
tance of 250 miles. That is the benefit 
that Mysore got after all these years. 
I know that the purpoSe Of the Bri-
tishers in constructing Railway was 
-administrative convenience or 
transport of military in order to con-
trol us as monarchs. But ours is a 
democracy now. After the advent of 
Swarajya, we expected Swarajya. 
Mysore is to be considered on an equal 
hasis with other States. Somehow 
the Mysore railways are merged with 
Madras in the south zone·. It requires 
some other zone. Srate-wise ZOnes 
should be there if all the states are to 
be given proper and adequate distri-
bution of these things. The zonal 
system has to be abolished. It Is a 
vast' and bulky one with vast machi-
nerY. So many engineers and other 
high officers think: the railway MInis-
ters are not coming, We are technical 
people. what do we care; let them, do 
anything. They also do not care. If 
peopl ... want water; they dC? not care 
for the' common man; they do 'not 
t~ the pilferages. They behave as 
If they 'are the 'rulers. Our hon. Minis-
ter' 'should see that there Is Bwarai 
In the railway ministry. He should 
g ~ particular ,attention to this pro-
'eCt so' that It can be executed earlll'!r; 
~t '1llaBt the promised mte, 1971, 
ihould, ~,malntal~e  for the' business 

to operated, for Mysore to come UJ-. 
for earnlng foreign exchange, for tbe 
improvement of the POrt of Manr-
lor~ and for the supply of all the rna 
terials ~hat are available .  .  . (1,,-
t~ ti n .  . I 'lUll only praying to 
hun to make available some crores 
so that this project can be completed. 
I thank the Chair for having given 
me this oJlportunity to speak. 

Shri Krishna Kumar Chatterjee 
(Howrah) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker 
while discussing th.e general budget: 
I made certain references to some ir-
regularities in certain stations and I 
am happy that the hon. Minister has 
looked into them and tried to improve 
things. I appreciate that ,attempt on 
his part and there are a few other 
points which can be easily taken up 
by him. The employees can be 
given some relief which they so richly 
deserve. Our railways are a profit 
earning concern and people look upon 
it to be the standard bearer for all 
public sector und<:>rtakings, After 20 
years of independence, on an exami-
nation of the working system during 
these years. reasonable doubts have be. 
gun to arise whether the system oe~ 

not need some kind of reorientation 
and rethinking on certain matters is 
not essential. Th'at is why while discus· 
sing the railway budget. we pointed 
out that the working of the Railway 
Board might be called into question 
because of certain repeated irregu-
larities, injustice, nepotism and fa-
vouritism. In the full hope, that the 
railway Minister has earned the con-
fidenCe of the people, I would draw 
his attention to cerfain things. He hal 
earned more so, the confidence of the 
r i1wa~ employees everywhere, b'Y 
his conduct in .the, paSt. I would 
just now' point out.' and ! have the 
occasion to Place before him that only 
last pvenlng I had a ghE'T'3o in my 
" .... 'n ~,t here In N'Pw n .. lhf: (T.,1;Jo!r-
ruprion) It was some kInd of Rherao 
nr ~rn'  'In 'its preseht fonp. whim 
is'practIsed nOW. "  , 'J 
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dressal. While I strongly ,upport 
the demands that have been . ~ 

before this House, I am sure that the 
Railway Minister will lOOk into those 
grievances with good conscience, for 
tbe new Railway Minister has work-
ed so nicely; even during theae four 
months he has r~ate  some 'confl-
dence in our mInds that the railway 
system wil undergo a good ch'ange, 
and change for the better. Therefore, 
I haVe brought to his notice these few 
points. 

Mr, Deputy-SPeaker: What has it 
lOtto do with the demands under 
consideration? 

~hrl Krlalma Kumar Chatterjee: 
The Diesel loco. workers came to me 
in onne~tion with their grievances, 
and that IS why I am referring to it. 
On these demands for excess grants 
for the railways, certain demands 
have coine in, and I want to place 
them before the Railway Minister sO 
that he may look into them. Although 
the demands for excess grants relate 
to the year 1 4 ~, in this connec-
tion I want to raise certain questions, 
certain aspects of the administrative 
~ t m, 

I may now refer to the dieseIisation 
of the railways. When it was start-
ed, the question about those whO 
arc working On the diesels and those 
who were trained, who were techni-
cal.hands and trained workers, arose. 
In the Howrah division, the constitu-
ency which I represent, 46 diesel locos 
are ~a e  the-reo Certain locos, be-
cause of electrification, had to be 
transferred elsewhere. Such a trans-
.~r naturally brought about a condi-
tion where certain surplus staff was 
retrenched. In the nature of things, 
I have requested the hon. Minister 
and he has assured me that he would 
do his best In that regard. 

Then again, there are certain orga-
nisations which he should also look 
into. For instance, there is the In-
dian Railway Conference Asso-
ciation Employees' Union. This union 
has, brought certain grievances before 
us. In this connection, I would like 
to point out-I will take a little bit 
of time only to voice certain points 
and this. is an opportunity which we 
get. on the occasion of these demands 
for excess grants which have been plac-
ed before the House-certain things 
which were not placed before him in 
the' past. Unfortunately, I represent 
a ,oonstituency where 'the railway 
el 1 ~ . ee , are~re ominant. I told 
the Railway Minister that it is almOst 
n Idngdom, 'almost a railway emp1re, 
lind .many grievances of the railway 
t!mt)loyees have come to 118 for re-

I wish to bring forward one other 
point. The permanent-way inspec-
tors have their grievancC!; also both 
in the eastern and the south-;astern 
railways. They have brought cer-
tain grievances before the Railway 
Ministry snd the, Railway Board also. 
Their difficulty is this. We may be 
wrong, because the hon. Minister the 
other day, in answer to a question'said 
that there is no dual control, but 
at the first stage, the control certain-
ly is that of the Railway .Board, 'and 
unless the Railway Minister exercises 
his control on the Railway Board it 
will become difficult. It is the ail~a  
Board's authority that really works. 
Therefore, while I sUpport the de-
m:mds placed before this House, r 
urge upon the hon, Railway Minister 
to deep into the working of the Rail-
way Board, where, in the present' con-
text of things, it is a superfluity. 

With these few remarks, I strongly 
support the demands fOr excess grants 
placed before this House. 

o.tt ~o ~o ~ ('fIT): 
~ ~. ~ ~ ~ f.t; 7ri 
I!l't ~ mrmiffi ~ 'fiT ffi1T 'l1': 
~ ~ ft;rlf ~ ~. MIT ~ I .~ 

~l  ~. til; ~ .~ ~ ~ r 

~ ~ ~.~ ~ qr ~o 'fifo <nfuof 

~ qrm:r ~~ •. ~~~~ 
ctt ~.~ IIiT ~  ~.~ ~ 
"Ii. ~ q;f ~ ~.~ ~ w 
~ ~ ,~ I ~ q:t .t .~ 
if1'IIf ~ 3J 0 lliTo <nfuof ~ it m ~ 
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['-'T'f ~ o ~l o ~1  

~ ~1 ,.,.1 i tff, ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~1I ,~ ~~~~ 

Will: iIiT ll~i  ~ if ~ ~ 1i  

~~ ~1ltt1l~~~ 

~ Ifi1r lfiI ~ f<f; ~ ~ ~, 

~ ~ ~ ~ gm 'IT, \1<f'rfT 
m~~ '~ ' ~~ 

i~ ,~ ~ ~ tTit ~ ~ ~ 

~~~~on: ~~ 
, ~.m i ~~ ii~~ 

~ i' ' m~~ ~ ~ 

-ft, ~ii  ~ 13 ~ ~ m.: 12 
' ~ ~ ~ i 'rfT m.: ~ ~ 
~ ~ttrmr ~ ~ m.: 1fm;T 

~m Ii~~~~~ 

~ ~ mr~, 1l1R '!if it; <11$;:ew'i 
~ ~ <tt ~ ~ <f;1{ 5IIl'f ~ 
ron-'lllT i mJr 1fi q ~ lfiI t 
f.F ~ on: ~i  il1IT qq ~ it; ~ 

~ ~ '~ ~, ;;rif A> ~ on: ~ 
~ ~ ! q"if m ~r on: ~ m.: 
~ mf;t ..it ~ ~ i If· lfiI m 
~ ~ flf; ~ on: ~ ~  ~ 

Ih: m1 1 ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ flf; 

~~mr~m~~,m 

~~~,~~~.nm~~ 

~ ~~,~i ~m~~ 

~ ~ i ~ ~ <m ~  fl!Ai1'lf('f 
~ t flf; q"if \lfif qt ~ ~1tr a;i 
q-li ~, ~ ~ m ~ \3'tR ;;rr;rr 

qm~~,~.~~nro:~ 

-rtft. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ 
IIiJmiff ~ ~ ifi"tif l ~ 'fiT ~ ~ 

~ w~ ~ t i 1953 if ~ 
~ q. ~ ~ 23 m- ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~~.~. I mr 

ft=Iit? ~ ~ It>l fiIruit if; ~ It 
~ ~ m-;jfItj 1Ji'tt a;r ~ ~ 
,g n:.:r fI«f ~ I ~ ~~. 

~ <f;q; ~' i:  ~ ~ ~ if flA'T. 
~ ' ~  ,~ lfT RCf ~ ~ 'l1: fl10ft -l{r-IT 
f;;rm ~ l1: i of ~ lrf ~  ~ 0  9 

<f 'qf'l""f; J;ft, ~~ ~n: ~ ~ 'n: 
<f,l1 i ~ if ~I '  ~  lff\ f.,'!Jf1i g~r ff; 
~~l  ~ ~ lir ~ l1'li  "{li· ti :H 
~  -.rT'::r, "Of ~'I t i :'  q. 50 1i 0 tiT. 

ti~.'  it; CfR ~  75 l5 0 ~t rrt 
m ~'l <:rTf, ~ ~ .rr ~ ~r if, 
<'("Wi >for flr-r;n ... r, ~ qp- "l ~i  

fffi "fliT I ~'l ~,:  if 'Fg'f .mT 

~ ~ 'Tnft ~i  <'("Trii ~ ~\i  'fiT!Rf 

if irqr I irif -ftrt'T ~l Ifi1r f"l'i" ~ 
if, fWt Q:l ~ ~, ~ 'lifT"-if, ~ lTT 
'3"'l<f;[ ':i1P'f t I >f',f lfir n:fn;rr ~  

QT ~ ~, 'Pnt 'iT ' ~rrr :;p. ~~, ;fT ~ 

':i~ r ~ ~ offiii 'f:T ry,:'fT ~ *ir 
~ Jr, lfT ' ~ T >fir ~ it lff 
lID'l >fir 1J1W: it ;rtf :;p.if 'Br ~ 
it" ~ 1 (J 'IT''f ~ l ~ ':r'fT ~ '  ~ ~ ~l ' 

~~ ~ itIf ~ rrU ., ~ ~ ~ 

~m ~ ~~iiti , .~~~~ 

<iT ~ '11 " i">:: ~ it ;fi':;f ~ '  'i ~, 

oftIft ~ w~ f'f<'f;ft ~ I ~ 
if, ~'  ~ 'IT''f i .t ~ ;;rrif it m ~ 
~ ~ <f;Tif m ~ ~ w.t ;;rf.t ~ 
.t ql~ ~t ~1  ' r ~~, ~..rt ~ 

~~I~~~ ~ 

if@' ~l <mit ~ I ~~ ~ l1N ~~ m 
lI"f'!r.I'lf 11"1" 'W glllT ~ I qll': if'i ~ 
it~~~ it~~~ 

lfT<Rlr IIIfiJ ~ (fi(; ~ ~ ~, 
~ m <f;Ilf m ~ 'It) ~ ~ 
if ~ "" ~ ~~, ~ m 
~~i ~, ~ ~. ~ • 
~~i ~~~ 

~ r  ~ if Ifm I ~ .. ~ 
tq;'If ~ it ~ it fiI;\ro 'IIi t. 
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~ ~ t ~  ~, ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~  i I ~~..n~ 
~ ~ ~ii'~m r 

~ .'A 'Fr t;RR 1 00 f.ti.n 11'~ 'Fr ~, 
~~~' r'll' ~'ml' 

flrom !. ~ f¥t 18 <i' 70 olo ~ 
~~,~~~~'rIli , 

~  'Fr 'ill r~ ~ ~ fuoi; 64 ff.<;rT-
1I'ln~, ~ f¥t, ~ <tt n~0 80 

tf..,. ~ ~ ~ I 100 'Ff<;ft-
~ ~ f¥t III ~o 70 ie-
~ 64 ,.;).i'l.j'I<::( ~ f¥r >il'T ~ 
'l'ffi ~ '37:f ~ f¥r 2 {; ~ 0 8 0 im I if 
~ 1ft rn ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ .  

~ c¢T 'F1I'T ~ ~4  If ~ ~'  I m-...... 
~~l ~~~~l ~ 

~ ~ I ~ 'f'hT ~ w:rrfu:'hT 
~ ~ 'l'r ~r 1' ~ i{TI'T ~'  if, ~ 

~ ~ orit ~ ~. ~ if;;ru m 1ft 
.,.~ ~~, ~ ~ '  (t, ' ~ ~a

'« ~ t~  it \3''' it; ~ l .r -":<r <tt ~ 
crT ~ iiTCITif it 'lI'T ~'  'Fr 'fTc:: wIT, 
~ ~'I'm ~ I ~ it ~ ft;rri ~, ~ 
;pn ~ ~ ~ ~ t : 

"The suggestion is that season 
ticket fares between Poona and 
LonaV'3la should be on the same 
basis as the Bombay-Kalyan sec-
tion. Fares for the monthly sea-
IOn tickets in other than suburban 
areas of Bombay. Calcutta and 
Madras are on a uniform basis 
throlJChout the Indian Railways. 
These charles work out to about 
• 5 to 20 siDlle journey fares al-
thqulh 80 single trips or eYeD 
more eould be made in a month." 

~mw~~~  ~.1 i11I' 

'~~1 ..mtl ."" 
IIItftR 00 ~ <fq: ~ ~ "  " 
... mmtl~ t ~ 1IIiT 
~ ~~ t III{ ~ lAm: t: 

"Even as it is, the charges col-
lected from the season ticket bG(-
ders do not cover the cost of run-
ning the train services." . 

ltTifT ~'  J;RlT WI' m'f ftm;f 'r~ii  

~ ~ it ~ ~ Ilfri" it ~, ~ mu 
~ ~  ~'l  I 't~  tri 'FT U(f Ei:'I' 
<tt m;ft 'friWt ~ ~r ~lm ~ ~ 
Ilficr Erlm ~ I ..:~ ~ <IR ~ ffi ~. 

~: 

"It would not. therefore be 
possible to make any further' re-
duction in the charges." 

~ ~ .n ~ ~ 'f<'r<'IT $IT , 
~ ~e ~  'f<'f::rT $r I ~ ~ : 
"Over the-Bombay. Calcutta and 

Madras suburban areas, it ~r~ \t 

basis which vary from ~it ' to 
city have been in force for a very 
long time. " 

rga~~  ~~ I ~~ i~ 

~~~ ~ ~' ' ~~ I ~ 

..:e ~'i ' I'i ~ I ~ r ~ mr 

<q'TT1 ri~~ ~ ~ ~,~ 

~ ~ 'li"T ~  ~, ~ ;rqm 

~ wr ~ 'iffiWt cnf.t; ;;IT ~ 

~ ~ ~ futq« ErT ~ I ~ r 

~ ~ ~lm ~ I ~ <flmffi ~ f.!; ~ 

~  oft W ~ 6QTif ~ I ~ it ~ ~ 

m it '~  ~ <tt ~ ~ '1ft f<'rln 
~I 

~~ R'f ~ ~ it ~ r ... ~ 
it ~rn !II"fT;jf' c¢T 'filfT ~ ~ ~ 

~e ~~ II '~'lI'm~ 

~,'I ~ '~~~~~ 

~~ tt~~'lI' it ~ 

~ 1~~~~~lIIi ~~~t  

mt'ml'm ~ r \'~ I ~ 

~~~~ i t~ ~ 

m ~1 ~~ ' ' ~~ 

~ mW t I omm ~ ~t fit; 
IlIl ~ ~m t q:.m:w .. ~ it 

wm' ~ ;m'1' tit IRfi ~ W 
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Jllfl11;10 ~o ~  

~ i~ fiti ~ ~~ it; ~ if I!i'\i 
ifi1lf 1f. ~ , 

., . ~ 

, 'J;I"ift ~ m:r 1 ~ ~ m r, ~ ~ 

~ lr 'l'~~ ~ if; m:r ''If if ~ ron 
t, fit; r-rr ~ ~ if; il'r.r i ~  ~ 

'~m ~ ;;it fit; ~ ~ , C!W orm 'fi't 
cff.t If.T '1l'fi ~ flf<:rar , ;;ror 'lTifT 
,~ ~ a.rorm iflIT ~ mwn ifi 
rorr it ? mr.r ~ GTifT ~ ~ 
a.r ~ orfrfi If.T 'Wf 'iiffim?;;it 
~ t r r li it if n:<rr ~ ~~ om # ~  

~~ <tiT 'l'ar ~ ~ , ~ 
~ ;;r'RIT ~ ~ ~ ~ t:sT 'l'I'ifT 
l ~  ~rr it ~ Wfm ~ ~' f.f; 
;;r<r ~ mtrrr ~ '!TifT 'l'R if; f<;rir ;;rr;rr 
'mIT ~, ClOT ~  G'RT ~  flIorar , it 
~ ~ ~ Il : <In: itm 'A1'lCf for.m 
~ fit; ~ m i ~ G'I'ifT rr@ flIorar, 
'filf, ij' 'fill ~ ~ G'Tif 'tT '1'fi'fr cit 
f1:R;r;:n' ~  ~ , ~ 'fflT'T if; f<'Iir 
,CIT ~ ~ i'rfif;rr 'fi iF'fHf it. 'fffit 
~,i , ~'  'fiT ~ ~1 : 'n li' , 

~'l\' J;fr. !If'!;<1"l :.r.<:;'·T ~ , I~ ~ 

~ IfiC'TlI !Iff:: l' 11~ ~ il'R if 
it ~ pT \!iT' ~.rr 'If, m-riifcor 
~ 'Iffi ~  ~ , ~.rr i flifffi'!!i 'If 
;f ~r rii  l{' ~ ~ ',~,~i'l' ~~ 

'I'm 1M t ~ ff'rrtifG<'( 1J;'fif'm:r ~ 
iFTIl , :.~ ~ ' C!W';;rt 1 I.~ i~ ~ 
' '~, i it;fT t~ ~  ~ t fJl;;, i forij-
,\ ~ ~I' r:r t ti ~ t ~ , If ;fefi 
~ i ~~  iR'ITT ~ ~'  i iI'~ 
if '~,~ !If'n,1I'rn ~ ;;it ~ .q~ 

witt' ~ ~ ~ ll t ~ fflrr 
<ti1: ,~ IfH{ i , ti1I'~ ~ ".a) ~  IlFT 
t' ~ i, r~~, ,,~ 

., 1f;Plot 

~ .0 ~o ~ ~ : 

a-q'l5ll'llf $, ~ mrt.' itciS 'I \~ 

~i , IiR: qr.rq~ ~ ft;rit ;;it 46 
<mI, 49 ~, 848 ~o It ' '~ 

~~~~~~~~ ~~ iI  

~ ~ ~ it ~ tcft tr~ 
pr ~ Ifi'roIT ~ ~ ltiiItt 
ifi ID'fif ~ :;ft;;r ~ ~ ~'~ 
m ifi iI'R fffiiT fit; ~ fCT<fj ~ 
({<=If"?",,,, ~qi  ifi am: If ~ ~ 
fit;7;n' lJ'<rr ~ , t\<t; ~ ~ ~m ftorliff , 

~ it ri ' .~'l  f.f; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~' 

~~ ij' 00 ;;rAr ~ I nrn ~ ~ 
~ : 'I'1:a-~ qf:: WRT ;r;;rc: ~ 
~ ~ Cf'ffi' ~ 'fiT ~  crryr tt ~ 'fi<: 
Wl'ifT or;;rc: ''fiiRT ~ , ~ tf'fiaT ~ fltr 
~.q' ~ ~ ~~.,  m ;;mr 

'flI'lfir. ~m qff rrl ;;fnr 't;r ~ 
ii~~i m~' ~ >;]'T>j ~' .t 
~~ ~ , ~ ~ r i?f '~ ~' it 
~ ~ ~ '~' 11i . f<;rir orm ~'l  ' 

~:l ~ ciT ~  ~,i ' ~'~~ ~ 

"Il%it f>m ~ ;;r<r ~ qfowr; 'll ' ~~ 

~  if. mIlif ~ cit ~'~ m ~1  

'fiT eW., Ruruft ~ if; i. '~ rr ~  'l ~ ,  ' 

~ if; q[1!T .rf1!T t~ of 0 8 ~ ~ 

~ if. ~ if mqij' ~i'  i ~  t fit; 
mG'ii 24 ~, 30 ~, 157 ~o 

~~,~ ~ ~ l ~r~~~ 

if ;;IT ~ m ~ ~ ~ .ri i i.IT7: # 
~ ~ 'll:IT ~ ,~i  f<;rir ~ .r 

15 <1T1i' ljo ~, ~ ' i' ' o t,'~ 

mr.r ~ if; ~ ''l6: 'flIT ~, ~ ~,,  
~ ij' '«IT "',""T'mqq;r ,;PTlf ~ , 

m tT'Ift ~ firn" ii ~  q '~ r 

<romr if. ~ m ~ rr ~ if; 'fiRUT ;;ft 

<11W ~ ~ * ft;rIt \ft ~ '!i! w t.rr, 
~t '!lfpr ilWf ~ ..rl~~.~,t ' , 
~ aT Ill: t fit; ll l I',~ ~.~, f.f; 'lllI:, 

~ lt ' ~~'I ti. q~~ qtt  , 
ti ' ~ F,IT't ~ ~. if ~ ~ t 
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(lifi "0 fir ~  

iWt ;it ~ .-r-rr ;ytf ~ t ffl 1{it 
:~ '  1IT'!Jf ~ t I ~ it ~ ~ 
'it 1 .~ \oIlir ~ ~ '"""" ~ ~ 
'''n~~~~i  l t~ 

~ II ~~,~~ ~ 
~ I I{R ~ ~ it iffiTlfT tTlfT 

lIfl f.Ii ~ mtJ1it ~ if; ~ ~ g 
1m' '"""" ~ ~ ~ I if.! <r.f,T f.Ii 'iff.¥; 
~~i . ~~ om:'itr 

qrn. 'I1l'f t ~ mtf ~. ~ 
ml!f,OJ ~ir '"""" ~ ~ i ~ 'I1l'f 

VAl ~ I ~ ;;ft ~ <hhr* t "'f'f.T 
mq w if@ ~ t I it 'QTq' ~ f.mof 
~ ~ f.Ii ~ <it '" I "ilf<tl41 <it 
mot 'IITlTTil' 'fiT f.Ii ~~ <I'7'f.' ~ if 'Wf if 
: ~ m ikfnT if.T ~ ~ 'fiT 
,,'1< ~ <m ~ 'fiT f;;rmt If,,mfq;if <it 
.~~i ir I ~~ m ~ Ii  

'I' ~ t o't ~ ~ <i.T ~ <it 
~~m~I~ i ti l  lIT 

'. ~ ~ F-m1 if m. ~ 'l'tf 
:FAn f.f; ~ itm if it f.f; ~ ~1 
: or.l 'R ~ it ;;rro; om: ~ iffif-
~ ~ ~ f.f; ~ ~ ~ it~  

r. ' .'I~ m it~m ~1h 

~' m t . mq~m ~~ I 

.it ~ t f.f; 'QTq' ~ ,~i  ~ 

.~~I~~~ .  ~ 

,mq ~m~~I~ l r l~~ 

,~ \I.oiIF<iI41 ifit ~ ron ¥IT I 
. lit ~ W f.f; 'QTq' ~ ~ orR it 'f'i9 
~:1 I 

~~ i ~i ~ ~ it :,"* ifi«rT t I 
>.if ~ln <'IT"f i{1fi (m): 

,J:;;yt C!it ~ ~ if; ~ it If,,ff 

. "" ~ ~ .rn: ~ t I ""'. 1IfTO, 
~,~~~ rti lll  ~l 't ~ 
·l I ~ it ~ ~ if; orr't it 'liT ."'{T 

;pn t I ~i tit ;rt ~ it; IJR if 
~m~tl~m ~~~ 

~it  il i ~~ ~tl 
~~ o' 1 ~~~ ~ 

itmq ~it~~~~ "fI11'I' 

~ ~ rn it; ~ ~ it I 26 
~~ nr ~it ~'iI t 

~ m<'I' ~. tTlfT ¥IT ...n: -16 ~ 
~ ~ m<'I' if; ~ ~ tTlfT ¥IT I 

~ ~ if; 3m' f;rn;rr .rnr;:pm 
~ .rnr l!ll1R Gl m<'I' if; ~ "Wf 
~ ir ~. m t ~ Gl m<'I' if; 
~ l!ll1R ~ it ~ -.mfr WR 
~ ~ ;;rm-<it iI'IT ~ 'ffif. II>{ 
ron ~ I ~ ;;rm-tR ~ C!it ~ 
~ ~~ ~ om: mu lill' ;m;r 1:;;r 
~ ~ ~ om: mI ~ I ~~ : 

!'flITIf ~ it;;rr ~ ¥IT I ~ 
~ mu ~ mR lIlrii if; mr 
;;mIT ~ ...n: ~ ~ ~ m ;;rm-~ 

~ <:fifO lIlrii ~ ~ ~ om: \IT II>{ 

~'~ I'  tR ~ ~ t I @ itmif ir 
f.f; ~ ;;ft ~ ~ tR:a;tltr.f m 
~~ I  ~ rm ~ ~il~ 

<:pn't I ~ ~ if; ft;ro: ~ tR 
~ iI"irit 1fit if I ~ if; ommT 
it ~r: iIi ~' ~ ~ it; m1f ~ 

f.f>lIT tTlfT ¥IT I W ~ ~ f.Ii'l!T .~ 
¥IT ~ ~ m if; ~ if.T f.f>lIT ;;mIT 
~,~ ~ ~ iil"lll>{ ;jm: ~: m ~. 

~, ~~t Jfiflt ~m r t I ~ 'i  a1T 

~i  tR q'1ft ~ ~  ~~ if(t 1m ~ I 

~m1t ~tmmtn tt 
~~ ~ ~  ~ f.:r<;r lfllm ' ~ iIR it 
~~ ;tt l lt ~, qtq'f it ~~ ~ . ...,. 

" 'F ~ 1I :~ t I qr;;r ~ ~  IfIff 
~tl ,~~ r ~~ 

'fT, ~ m oi'll'r ~ itwr.r i ,' :~' 
qyq' it ~ ~ if; ~ ~i  

~~ ~ 4m.wn'  
.flAr t I ~ ~ iffif t I ~, ~ 
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~ ~ ~ qt1f 32 WAr 1ft " 
m.,~ ,~m~~'Im  

OR IR hR 1ft ~ 'II'Rfi I ~ lt r .:~ 

~~~~~1 ql  I t~ 

i fit; ~ <'IT('f 'tiT ri' ~ rn ~~ 
OR ~  ~ ifiTlI" ~ fiI;In ~ I 

!tim ~ iIl~ iff. <'I'Tl:'f 'IIl(fT ~ I 
~  ~ ~ ~m iff. 'tilf <'I'Tl:'f 
~ . ~ I ~ ~iIi mmrnrT ~ :rr ~ I 

~. if,1 m;;r 'f'f," 'tilf ri 'fi!:T 9m ~ I 

'I'm m i~ 'ifT ~ qlfT 'iT fit; ~ 

~~~mlit~~~ 

.r.~~~ili  w~m' ' if,if rn 
~ ~ ~ I i'Tfif"f ~  ~iIi ~r ~~r 

~ C'if ~iIi 'fi!:T fif,1fT ~ I ~ m ~

mI ~~ I ~wir.~~~ 

if,l ~m'  'til:if if; ~ ~ i i :~  

~q t '  .;f 'til: ~  ~ I it ~~ W fit; 

WR ~ t.;.f <'I'Tl:'f ~ ~ ~r ~ 

~l r~~~~. I' \i:r 

fl'll ~ I 'i ~ 'tiT :iT i ~ ~ i  t 
~ ~'  ~r flffiTCfT ~ I ~ i '  

i ~ 'ifT ~ iliT i ~ ~ fif, ~ 'tiT 

~ o~ : ~ qlfT ~ I it ~ ~ fit; 
~Iin: 'lIT'!' ~  ~ >;fro ~ ~ I 

m~i  it ~~ it >rnVT 
't,;ti 'til ~ lfI'ftilJT 'til:iT ;<mr.i' ~ar 
~: ~ ~r  ~, ~  ~iIi ~ 
tt m'l'ifi) ~ ~ ~ I q'ili: ffi<:r. 
iliT ~m ~ UiflT ~ it ~ q'v f.r;mr 
Nit tJit I ~ ~ ~  'Tf fif, ~'  

it. ~ ~ ~i : qro1f rn 
t. ~~ ~ I .:~ ~ ~ <:f.rq ~ it 
,.,. f.f;mr fuit ~ I ~~ ~m ~ 

I'll ~ ~ lI'lfT1J<: it; 40~  ~ 

Jl'{crU, 32 m ~ it; ~~ 
m q nn:q.~ mR if ~ m m 
it if fir", oITif '1fT ~~ \f;;r ~ I 
~m l~ ~ q'~ '"" ,,~ ~ ~ 

'i.f ~ m ~qit lIiT ormr.r ~ 

'til fm I ~ ftT ~ lf1'fWT 1111 
'1ft ~ qfr I wn: fit;e"T 1Iil ~ 
it ~ ~ it ~ IiI'AT 'iT (l'r :;.fit; 
mf'f1rt ~ li:r 'Tl ~ ~ it Pi!' 
~ ;;no IR {ff\n ~ ~r ~ ~ 
m tr~ ffi'T ~r iff, .t,~ lIiT ill'!' 

1fT .t ~  "" 'It ifTlm: ¥iT (l'r ~ ;a;r ~ 
~i  'til Pi!' 'I'<: ;a;rit. 'I' ~ ~ qg''if 
~ m ~ lIT-ifTtJ ~ : ' ~ I ~ ~i  

~ o ~~ 0 'i ~~ "" ~ ~ (m I 

it m'li't lnlf'fT ;y;mr ~ fili i;'f m~ ~ 
~ :  .ftwT m'!' ~~ I ~~ ~ iliT >;fr 
!;fCilT/f \i:mr ~ ~' iIir ~ m'I'if'T tlWf 

;;rm 'i ~q:, ~~ 'I'<: m'I' ilir 'Tn: i!i<:"fT 
'iff\it I ~~ m't >;fr '(;;r if>li;m:T ~ i 
!IlI'<r.t l i i~  if; 'I' ~ tfTlI' ~ <:w ~a

~ I ~' .t ~ <:liI'if it ~ >;f) i~ 
iAClTit it \ I' i~ ~i  ~  111fT I ~~ ~ 

~ :iT ~ ~ !:;fif; 11~ if; ~ 

~  (1'1'1' IfuT i :~ ~, ;a;r it ~ '1ft ~ 
~r ~, ~ '1ft <:f, ~ ~, ;a;rit 
~ 11'. 'ifT <'I"T ~~, \VI'it; 
,,~ it ~ n: !IlI'R 'tflliGl'te<: ('I'iIi '""!: 
Ii:) ~ ~ ~ it r >;fr l!lflfif. ~ ~ 

~ "" ifT(f ~ fit; lfi'Ii ~ .nn ~ ~  
;;rnfi t I ~ <'I1'T q"I"fT ,..,. ~m 
~ ~ ~ it ~ ifilfTf rn t 
<r<: ~ iii) ~~..m ~ I m'I' 
W if :iT iif.m'f ~r t, ~ ~ 
rn ~ I ~ ~ 'i i :~ ~ f.!i lJT ,!..m'f 
~ ~  lIiT ;;r) ~q : ~mr t 
m m. r~rt' it ~iliilil1:1l ' I 

~ If1fT ~ 00 ~ q ~ : "'T 
~ ~, ~  ~ flf<rr1'T it !IlI'T'!''f; JfT1f.f 

'Q'h <:li"fT 'mffi ~ I "'T'f Cfitm'!' 
~ ~ rqr ~q n if>T I ",",,"\'I; 
~ ~ ~ 'I't'if ~l t '1fT ~ r.nrr 
~ lifT'!' ~ f1f; f'tiif !lfRfifq)1i>'t ~ 
mr I f.;r;(f.t ~ ~ iI'''\'I; lim WI1'T 
if>'T ' ~ iIi<: "" ~, ~~ "" ~ mr 
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'{'lfr ~ 'rr.: ~  

oql~ ~ tlT ij ~ qi"'f ~ '<tT 
~ ft:n:rr f;r.:r lfi't '(;;r, t~~, tfAT ~ 

~ ~ mifi 'fT1 ~ ~ ~ f.!; 
m-q ~1 ir ~~oo~~  'Ii~~ 

~ . i I  ~~~~~~lI  
~ ~ I t ~ i!<:r qrn ~ , ~ m 
'3Il qrq-~l  it 'Ii"0 ~ ~ <llIT<: ~ I 
~ ~ ~ I  ~' ~ ~ ~r 

~ ° m<rl!iT ~ :;n;n-~ I 9;ftT<: 
~ :r ;f\7;r1 'ffT r :r~ ~'it r : it :r~ it 

<'!TIlT 'ifT -.mrr ~ m 'ifT 'f€r lIi'T"r .q: ~ 
mr'li~ ~'  ~ ~ ~'h 'Ii~ ~ 

~ fum ~ ~ I it ~ ~ f1fi ~ 
:r~ lfi't ~ ~ :rr~ ~ ~ '1 ir ;:r;:tl; mq-

~~I 

~ 1 ' l~~ ~ ~ 4:r  mr 
~ I ~it ~ ~ : ~  ~i  ~ 

mm~I~~~itm rr~1 

~~ m t' i t~t ~t~t ~ 

~ 'Ii<: mcft ~ I ~ ~ it 22-22 c;:r 

'«"f<: 'if<:T ;;rRT ~ ~ ~ if 

33-4 4 c;:r 'IJ<:T ;mrr ~ I ~ l ~ : 

it~~ ~~~~~~~t~t 

~ ~~ ~ 'liT 'fTlf Cf'fi" ~ ffllIT 

t11ffl r~ crlfi" it ;;rr;;CIT ~ ~ ~  

~t~~'lir~ I h r'li ~ 

SI1flCf ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~1 i  ~ 

~t II ~ I qrli;rq-,licit" 'q r~~ om: it 
~i ~'~ I ~ rr.rrr i ~i ~ 

~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ qi"'f tr.i" 
l i' 'Ii~~ ~ ~i ~ 

~ ~ I 'frn lfre if; ~ lfi't Cfli 'Ii"0 
it" ciTif ~ 'OPT ~ I lfi"T'it <furl .... \3"'1" 
~ : lfi't f'fi"lITo 7flIT f.!; f'li«r o~ ~ 

l~ lfi't ~ ;;rro; I ~ :r ~~ ~ 

l i't~~ I rq~~~l i't~ 

m ~ 8ft ~ m;T1Wf<:ffifn ~ 
~ ~  ;:rd"T;;rr ~ rn f.!; ~ t~1  

lfi't ~i~ ~ :~~~~~mt 

° '11fT I m $!"To 'PfT ~ it h~ o~ 
~~~ ~I~~o~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ rr ~, ~ ~ '111flIiT 
IllTof ;;n;:rr ~ I .', ,. 

: " 

~  friRr <tT m-q ~~ I 
~ 'Wf<: ~ it ~ ~ :mar~, 

~~om:lt~~'i ~ ~~, 

' l :~ if; ~ it 'IHm ron- rr rro~ 

~~ ~~ ~ ~ 1T;;f lfi't ~ ~ 

'Ii :~ ~ ~ ;;rrcrr ~ m<: 7T'f ~ .~ 

~ ~ q<f.t mq- Cl!i'<:T Cl!i'<:T ;;rfct t'JA'h 
~ ~in  ~  ~ ~, ~  ~ ~ I ~r:rr 

m ~ ;;rrfWl f1fi ~1 i ~ 'liT 'if<: 'Ii<: 
t;r;f ill" ;;rn:r m<: 'r1 ~ if; m<: tl1~ ~ o~ 

~ o~ ~~  :;fWrr ~r ~ I 
~1 ii  ~m ... 'Ii<:T. ~ i ~ qrm 
<fClTlIT ~ elm f1filIT mcrr ~ I ~ 

~ t i l : 'f ;;rro ~o it l ~ ~ ~~ 

om .q: 'l;lTh '1ft 9;tTln ?:fT No ~ ;, . ., fiiii 
'Ii) ;; ;;rr 'Ii<: 'r1""t fu"GiGl'f ifi m~ ~~ 
q"h fu"GiGl'f <t>'T ~~ ;:r<:€r ~ ~~ if ' ~ 

~ 'fliff'fi" ~~ ~ ~ 1 ~ I ~ :r 

q<'ll:€r ~ rr~ '1<: 'r1"<:T mh 'Ii<: 
~ 7flIT m<: ~l i'  ifCTt;;rr ~ ~m f1fi 

;;IT ~ 'fT o;ni <: ?;fT ~ ~ t 'liTa-'<:T 

~ lflIT, ~ '1<: ~ ;$ gm I lJTq" ~1 
~m \It f.!;lIT ;;rrcrr ~ f'f Jm-<: ~ 
q-;;rm ~ ~ ~ 'fi"<: 'Iii!: ~ ;;rrcrr ~ 

f1fi ~ 'fi!: ~ f.I; ~ ri  <fro<: ~ I ~ ~ 

$l"mr '1<: ~ ~ ~~, ~i  '1<: ~ 

~ ~ rr ~ m :~ ~ ifi ~ ~ 
if; ij:;ft:m ~ a ~, ~i l o~ mCflli'T !;Iff'f 
'ifRi ~ I <lIG<11CCI\il1 ~ f1fi«r ~ ... 

qtJT<; ~ Wffi ~, f;;r«1fiT q-f"{Gl1l'f ~ 

~ f;j; il ~ ;;m;f ~~ ' ~ ~ I ~ it 
1fii <IT<: 'fi!:!" ~ f.I; ~ ~ ~'l  '1"1_ 
~ ;;rrif I 

~ ~ ~ 500 arm ~~:r 
~ rr :r~, ;;iT <:TO ~ ~ ilfr ~ I ~ 
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~i~~rn  

Cf m,-~ I ~ ~~ ~ lim!' fnTt-
q:!W ~ I ~ ~ w t I ~ ~ rfto 
~o ~o, mto ~o l ~ trf;ro 

lfrI"o it ~ ~~ fiI;lrr ~ m~ ~ 
m 'filfolrt iAT <oft ~ I 

~~it~~~~i .t  

~ ~ro U;iTo 'lit ~ ij' ~ m-r 
~, iRTlI iRr iii ~ iii m if ~  

,, ~ r~~, ~'I t'~~ 

'Ift;;nil Il~ 'l~ ~ iii if'1f..-rfm 
<t ~ fu;<ft if Wr '1ft' ~ ~ 
~ nil I 

Shri R. D. Bhandare (Bombay 
Central) :  I am really sorry that I 
have to raise a point of order. Sir. 
you aTe a great parliamentarian .  " 

Shri ,So Kandappan (Mettur): A 
point of order cannot be raised in n 
vacuum. 

8hri R. D. Bhandare: Your name 
has been written down in parlia-
mentary histnrv. We are now discus-
sing the Dt'mands for Excess Grants 
which haVe been presented before the 
Huusf' under article 115 of the Consti-
tution. Only four or five Demands are 
"cferred to at page 2 of the eXPlana-
tory memorandum. When there is a 
Df'W service and provision has not 
bf,en made for it, the Minister has a 
right to come before the House. If 
~t all there is to be any discussion, 
then the discussion must be confined 
to the particular point only. But I 
find that yOU are allowing a general 
ciillCussion. I am therefore really 
corry. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: I entirely 
agree with his objection. I had myself 
m.n ~ an observation that this was not 
the general discussion on the railway 
budget; at that time cut motions were 
moved and hon. Members nad had 
enough ClPPOrtunity. That Is why I 
wanted f4) regulate It and t have saie 
that hon. Me1nbera lIIlould confine 

themselves to not more than five mi-
nutes each. . 

Shri R. D. Bhandare: But it must 
be regulated. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There are six 
or seven groups that have to be cal-
led, and I must call same Members 
also from the Congress side. How is 
it possible to accommodate all of 
them if everybody is going to tak' 
more than five minutes? 

lit) ~~ ~ (lffiflfPf) : ~ 
~ 'lit ~ m1:;;or 'lit ~ ~ 
ttiT ~ ~ ~,~ ~ lfif ~ f.9;' 

~~~~,~~ lh~ 

~ it ~1:it I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This is an 
opportunity which some hon. Mem-
bers can have. I am requesting 
them to be very brief. Otherwise, I 
shall have to curtail the time and ask 
the hon. Minister to reply or else 
there would be '3. debate without any 
reply. 

Shri R. D. Bhandare: If irregula-
rity is to be shared by both sides, that 
al~o would not bc proper. Therefore. 
the Chair as the presiding deity must 
follow the rules. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am trying 
to regulate it but It is very dift\cult. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: My hon. fri-
end's name also will be written down 
in the history of Lok 9abha. 

IIf\' ;ftc f.fo ~ (ilmlT1:): 
~~,~~itr\ll't 

sn;r \301m' ~, ~ ~ ~,~ ~ 

~ 11>1 ~ ~ I ~ I11.r.t ;n 1ft!I;r 
~ lI\II ~,~it ~ ~~~ 

~ f4; ~ qqit ~ ~111 t ~ 11>1 

~q~~~'I~~~ o ~ 

nll!>'t ~1 il~1 ~ ~ ~ 

1 ~ t, m ~ ~ it ~'l t ir3IT e-, 
~ • f.9;' ;;or it>' srfuf.m7 ~ tit ;fiT 
II1mtl 
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If m ~ lit 'Ittft.,. ~ 
'fmff ~ ~ wR ~ lI1 of\'ITl I!Ii ~ 
Ili"t om 'RffT ~ I tf' "Em: ~ ~ 
~ ~or  lift m:~ ~ 0fT'("f 

'li1 'l~~'  ~ ~ 'liT ~ 

~~I 

Shri Dattacraya Jtante (Kolaba): 
I would like to know whether you 
consent to a breach of the rules of 
this House. That is the question 
that lam puttin" to you, Sir. 

Shri S. Kandappan: We have dis-
cussed like this in a general way on 
the previous occasions also. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This has 
been the practice before also. I 
have been here and I have watched 
the debates on Demands for Excess 
Grants before also. Those Members 
who had no opportun'ity were given 
opportunity and they could venti-
late some Incal grievances or some 
local inconvenience or some grie-
vances Of railwaymen. I could al-
low that much now also with the 
co-operation of hon. Members. But 
han. Members should confine their 
remarks to those two or three matters 
only. Otberwise. I cannot do any-
thing. 

Shri DattatraYa Kante: May I 
point out that you have never pointed 
out to the House the regulations or 
rules under whlch we have to discuss 
these Demands? There are new 
Members here and they have to be 
~ol  about the procedure to be follow-
ed. If you are going to alllJW a 
general debate on the railway budget, 
then you DUty not call It Excess De-
mands or SUpplementary Demandll or 
Railway Budget and so on but you 
may simp ly call it Demands relating 
to the railways and then allow a 
F,eneral discussion and then allow 
pandemonium to prevail in this House 
and yet call this House as the greatest 
legislature in the «runtry. And ~ 
Bay you have no control Let me 
make one thing very clear in thI. 
I'eIPU'd. yelterday, when JGIDebocbr 

wanted to raise a point ot order you 
said that nothing wtluld go on record 
as long as Shri Nath Pal had not 
spoken. You wielded that authority 
In the House yesterday but now you 
are pleading your helplessness when 
the right rules are pointed out to you. 
r am really surprised. What else 
could a Member be expected to point 
out to you? Or shall a Member like 
me who has been in the legislature 
for a long time also foll'Ow this prac-
tic because this is the practice that· 
there would be lawlessness here and 
we should stand by that? I would 
like you to give your ruling about it. 

Mr. Deputy Spea.ker: It is not • 
question of there being lawlessness. 

Shrl Dattatraya Kaute: It Is law-
lessness. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There is no 
comparison between what happened 
yesterday and what has happened to-
day. The ,~int is that hon. Members 
coming from distant parts would like 
to say something, and I am appealing 
to them to be very brlet. Already. we 
have saved some time on the Bill that 
we had passed earlier; I think we 
had saved some twenty minutes or so. 
I cannot follow the steam-roller prac-
tice and say that there shall be no 
further debate and the hon. Minister 
should reply. I kll'Ow the rules. I 
have followed them. I have also 
sometimes participated in debates on 
Excess Grants. Generally the nnni-
mum time is given. I would again 
appeal to hon. Members to ·bear tlrls 
in mind. 

15 hrs. 

Shrl Dattatraya Kunte: Relevancy 
seems to be at a di5COUnt in , this 
House. 

Shri KrIahDa Kumar Chatterjl: No-
body can have a grievance. You have 
already pointed it out to us. 

.rt'ffo 1ft.: ~ ~, 
1t~~ 'mm~lI1ri ~~ 

~~lll .ll:~I I~~ ' '  i'" 
Ill: .nf 1:Wq:T ~ I  1 9611 if i \. ~ 

~i 1l~ q q Itif 1ft' , •• 
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~~ I ill ~mr~ f1> ri'flGf ~ ~~. 

~ t f<fi ~ lfiT1f 1ft 1967-(io I{ 
~ ' i~ fem ~qm I (ft ~ (ft F ~ 

~l ' ~ fln:ia-~a ~ I l l ~ ~ rfr 
flm'm ~ ~ ~ ~ q ~.:r 

it' ~ q'~ \ft\: Ii~ mr ~i ' ~h 

~ ~ ~ mfi ~'ttr  I cit ~ ifiTll' 
;;rffi lt~ i{T ~ mr lt~  llT'l';:rr ~ , 

~ ;mr it ~ ~ ~ I  ~ 

'ti~~~ o ' l ~~~ 

it fi'cit ~\: if ~ ~ ~\:
~\:i'  it r ~ ~ l:!;'ti ~ "I9Tit 't fi;ro; 
i{lf i.'I1If ~  lJf"f ~ 'Ii1fQJ'QJ' 'ti\: ~ 'llflT\: 
~ {t ~ 1fT ~ 'IT I 1f;r ~ ~ 
~\: mif \ft\: ~ ~~ f1> ' ~ t 
m 'fiT lJlfT IIi1fu'If ~ cit ~ ~ mC<'f 
~ 'liT I m;;r ~ ~ ~~ 'ffl1f\: 

~~ ~ ~ ~ f<fi <itIf ~\: "fc'li 'n 
~ \:~~. 'fitf1> 'fiF ~ q  'j) 'l'ga "!I'm 
~ ,. 

~m  <mf ~ ~ f.l; it ~r r t:('ti tm'f 

~ ~ m: ~ ~ f<fi <Jm1T\: ~ if; 
iiR 1{ ~ 'QI'fu;r ~ 'li\: ~  ml:f I 

~ ti  nrrn Vlll <f'CfTlf<I, I ~i  

~\ t\:~~t 1' m ~ 

~o:mrl i ~~ i ' ~\: 

~~i ~1  ~~1~~ ~ 'I' 

i il:~~I~ m iti  1lW 
i@ijl'\2f.::<t ~ ~ ~ 'fT I ~ 1IiT 
;JfI!TiI' tti mr ~ f.l; 1 ~ a'I'i' '{1:f ~  

~ ~\: q ~ <:T'li qf.\' 'liT ~ ~ 
~ ~ if ~ if; 'liT\:Gf 'IIi\: ~ 
'OI1fA lIfT ~ CI{i' . if v.t iii 'liT\:Gf 
111: ~ if ~ ~ \ft\: if ~ 'li\:ifT 
~~ t l(ft It\:T l:!;'ii'(t SIl1f;:rr 
t ... ~~:m.~rrtmr t ~~ I 
qI'l . .q .11' ~ . Im~ mr.r t I 

~ i ~  it""" ~'li i!'f ~.:r ~',  '1ft 
~\:i'  t \ft\: 1 ~ <:T'fi' tf;;r-r .f;\:it if; 
. ~ W<l'!:lT if {tit 'fir l ~ ~ (ft ~ iii 
f<:fl:t 1 ~ ir ~ ~ 1 o  -rr'l'T IfTt ~ 'i(1' f 

~ ~~  '. ~t ~~ 1frlt cit 14~ If''r''f 
i ~ qrltlfr I ~ n:~ ~ qlfn'f wfc.r 
~ m'f i ~ <:Tif>' ~i it iIT qrq' ~iit 

f'fi' m'f 'liT f<firo qrll'{ifT ~ , t ~ I 

~ GlTiI it Ii~ 'li~i'l  ~ i' r ~ fif>' 

i{lfR Il ~ l:!;'ti ~.:r~, t ~ '~ ~h 

iI~ '~liI' : it. ' ~~  >rT l 1~ ~tl'l 

'li3:T 1 rm~, i ~ 'l' ' ~ \I ~ qHiT ~~ '.:r 

'l'( ~~  i ~ ~h ' ll ' ~ l:!;if>' ~r : :~ '.:r 

~ f1> .,.~ l:!;'fi' q'Q'm"fr q;rt-r rt~ ~ ~ 

~~ ~ iI't~ "'gi'f ~ 'lift.:r4' i(Q:T qr[ ~ , 
cit 1 ~ ' ~  i ~ ~.:rl'~r ir.r,. ~r glt 

l ~ ltu .:r~~ ~ , 

~r~ ~~ ' r it. m~ 'li4'''HT ~  

~, q,ft it 1 5 ~ I  'l~ ' ~ IfllT 'fT, 

'1iWf 150 <'ft<ii ;f ' i~ ~  f;p "3""1" 
~ ~ rr ~  if; R;:fT ~ r.r ~ .:r~ 

flrnm \IT\: if>''lt .:r~ mr~' 11 ~ 

~ ~ ~ ol: l o ~ '1T mrr I!fT' 
m~ ii:~ if; i'l~ lI  f<fi'llT l ~ qq'[ iIif>' 

'lCIT ~ I ~  llT'fiff ~ f<fi ~ 'liT q'T 
1ft" 'I\'~' 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri An-
buchezhian. He will please be very 
brief and to the point. 

Smi S. Kaudappan: I would re-
quest you to be a little indulgent to-
wards him. He is making his first 
speech. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I a'm trying 
to accommodate everyone. 

Sbrl Anbaohesla1an(Dindigul): I 
was not given an opportunity to parti-
ciPilte. in the g~al discuSll'ion on 
.the. railway budget.· So, it is my duty 
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to express my feelings about my 
constituency today. 

Parcels Of perishable goods such as 
fruits and flowers booked from 
Kodaikanal Road to Kumbakonam 
Sirhazhi, Chidambaram, Cuddalor; 
and Ti.ndlvanam have been refused by 
the radway authorities from 1st May, 
1967. The Madurai-oMadras Janata 
Express, Train No. ll4, is scheduled 
to stop at these stations. I do not 
know the reason why the booking of 
parcels of perishable goods to these 
stations is e ~ e  even though the 
train stops at these stations. 

The Kodai Road area is full of agri-
culturists. They are sending flowers 
and fruits to all parts of Tamil Nad. 
So, there is a heavy loss ro the agri-
clliturists and much inconvenience 
to the merchants, and it is a loss of 
revenue to the railway administra-
tion also. So, I would request the 
hon. Minister to take necessary steps 
to accept parcels of perishable goods 
from Kodaikanal Road station. 

In Tamil Nad there is no restric-
tion to bring rice from one place to 
another within a district. So, permis-
sion for booking the I uggage of rice 
bags must be given to the stations 
within the districts concerned. By 
doing this we can increase the illC'Ome 
also through luggages. 

In this connection, the railway de-
partment should haVe close contact 
with the Tamil Nad Government, 
Tamizhaga Arasu, so as to know 
when the Government restricts rice 
movements :lrom place to place and 
when it does not. 

Palani is a tourist station, it is also 
a pilgrim centre. Thousands and 
thousands 01: people are going to the 
Palaniandaw.l' temple to worship Lord 
pal'3niandava daily. During the festival 
time, lakhs and lakhs of people en-
train and de train at Palani ta~on. So, 
I wish to suggest to the Railway Min-
later to co1lect pilgrimage tax from 
the passenJers who are entrainiDi 
and detra1nin, at Palani. 

. Shri S. Kandappan: We are liY-
mg you revenue. Give us also a share. 

Shrl Anbucheshlyan: It is also a 
sour.ce Of income to the Municipality 
of Palani and the railway department. 
I hope the Railway Minister will look 
into this matter and necessary step. 
will be taken. 

In my constituency, Kodaikanal 
Road station is an important station. 
It is also a tourist station. A large 
number Of foreigners who are ,oing 
to Kodaikanal Hills get down here. 
So, the platform of Kodaikanal Road 
station should be completely covered 
by roof. 

Now there is only one platform. 
Most of the trains are crossing there 
during day and night. So, I request 
the hon. Railway Minister to be kind 
enough to make necessary arrange-
ments to construct a second platform 
for Kodaikanal Road station. 

In my contituency, Dindigul Ia the 
biggest town. Though Dindigul Is a 
j unction, there is no fac'ility at all 
The Railway department should pro-
vide retiring rooms at Dindlgul Junc-
tion. The passengers  coming from 
Palani-Oddanchathram side have t? 
wait for a long time to catch traina 
So, the railway department should 
take immediate steps to provide re-
tiring rooms fOr both the third class 
and upper class passengers. 

Four e~ re  trains are now runnin, 
from Madurai side to Madras touch-
ing Dindigul Junction. Since it Is 
a junction, and it is an important 
town, it is necessary to attach at least 
one separate third class reserved 
compartment to anyone of the ex-
press trains. I hope the RaUway 
Minlater wi! do the needful' without 
delay. 

There is rro passenger train between 
9.30 hours and 14.30 hours from 
Dindigul to Madural. That Ia a 10Di 
gap Of five hours in the main route. 
r would request the RaUway ~ 
to Introduce at least one; ~ 
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train from Dindigul to Madurai bet-
ween 9.30 hours and 1'.30 hours. 

When the Madurai-Madras Janata 
Express was introduced, it was 
running via the chord line, i.e., via 
Trichlnopoly, Vriddachalam, Villu-
puram, Chingleput, Madras. But it 
was diverted in the main line, viz., 
via Tanjore, Kurnbakonam Mayuram 
Chidambaram and oa1~re. So, on~ 
more express train from Madurai to 
Madras via the chord line must be 
introduced, and it must start from 
Madurai after 21.00 hours. 

The raHway department has de-
cided to construct a new broad gauge 
line from Dindigul to Karur. The 
commercial survey and the engineer-
ing survey are over, but there is de-
lay in starting the work. I reques. 
the Railway Minister that without any 
sort of delay this line should be com-
pleted. 

As far -as my constituency is con-
cerned, two new lines are most 
essential. They are Dindigul-Gud-
dalore via Theni and secondly, Dindi-
gul-Karaikudi, via Melur. A survey 
has been made for the Dindigul-Cud-
dalore line some years back but there 
is no rellponse for that. No action 
has been taken so far. These two 
lines will cover the rest of the im-
portant areas of Madurai district. So, 
on behalf tlf my constituency I re-
quest the hon. Minister to pay special 
attention to these new lines. The 
name boards Of the railway junctl(>,15 
and railway stations should also be 
in the regional languages. There is 
no difficulty in doing this. In Tamir\nad 
each and every railway junction and 
railway station shoul<l bave a name 
boud in~. 

SIlrI SODaVaDe (Pandharpur) :  I 
would like to touch only two points. 
Flrstis the policy statement of the 
hon. M'lnister on narrow gauge lines. 
My reaction to that is that insteafl 
of servin. th" P8119m\fe1'8 UBin!t these 
lines better, you areuuufeniD.g them 
rn= Use'!r1IDI pal to the ere. lDItead 

of proviciing llood facilities or convert-
ing such lines to metre or 
broad gauge, and this make them 
profitable, if you scrap them you w'm 
not be serving the interest of the 
people of the rural areas throUJb 
which these narrow-gau,e lines run. 
The rural areas through which these 
narrow-gauge lines run deserve 
greater attention at the handa 
of the rail ways becaUSe all the cities 
and big stations are lerved with 
electricity, fans, loud!;peakers and 
everything else. But there is nothmB 
:in these areas served by the narrow-
gauge lines; they are completely 
neglected and you are now thinklIlg 
of scrapping them. Why? Because' 
you say it runs at a loss? Xf tll"r. 
is a loss, try and think how ttl get 
better revenue by improving them, 
by converting them. Instead of pro-
viding a better facility, to deprive a 
large number of people Of even theil' 
existing facilities is a very suicidal 
policy and it would not be in the in-
terest Of the rural areas. In this 
connection, I would refer to an im-
portant N.G. line. In my consti-
tuency-Latur-Kurduwadi-Mirai. Our 
demand was for coversion, since the 
days Of late Shastriji, running down 
to Our friend. I have made that point 
and I still make that point. Shri 
H. C. Dasappa did assure us that 
when the material from the POODa-
Miraj conversion from metre to 
broad-.gauge became available, he 
would: use it tln this section I do 
not know what has happened to that 
promise. I would remind my hOD. 
friend to look into this. The traffic 
survey and the engineerlIlg survey 
and so on had 'been done but it is 
not in the plate before us for eatina. 
in the form of conversion. 

My long-atandin, suggestion was 
for electrification of trains from Pootta 
to Sholapur from Kayna hydro': 
electric power. You are doing rood 
service on the Central Railway. This 
is like the left arm and electrlftcetlon 
could be done. Sir, I think I Wei 
atrlctly within the limits of the nefti 
dpmaDd, for -jrl'aaU. 
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Mr. Depac,-Speaker: Mr. Rama. 
murti; he should follow the rules re-
i:arding excess demands becauae the 
nature of the discussion is limited. 
You should not enter into anything 
about your constituency. Two minutes. 

Shrl P. Ramamurtl (Madurai): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, we are asked to 
sanction Rs. 4.14crores in addition to 
what has alre':l.dy been sanctioned. I 
am not going to refer to any problem 
of any particular constituency, this 
or that. But when we are sanction-
ing so many crores of rupees, natural-
ly we are interested 1n seeing that 
the railway administration is run pro-
perly, and the proper running of the 
administration depends fundamentally 
up,<m the relations between the ad-
ministration and the workers who 
man the railways. 

For the last three days we knew 
what happent.-d over the Southern 
Railway. All that I would like to 
point out to the Minister is that 
this is only a ~ m tom. Unless the 
Government realises and the Railway 
Minister realiseg that in the relations 
between the workers and the manage-
ment, strkt adherence is given to 
the principle of what is called collec-
tive bargaining, the relatIons '3re 
bound to deteriorate day after . day. 
People have tolerated the existing 
situation for so long, but the people 
also and particularly the working 
c1I111S, is getting conscious of its rights. 
It will be said, "Yes; we have recog-
nised some federat'lon; we are h'llv-
ing collective bargaining." I want to 
point out that it is a carkature of 
collective bargaining. After all, what 
is collective bargain.lI!g? Collective 
bargaining is done by ,people; it is 
un1erstoorl that the worker haa got to 
~l1 something; he sells the l'9lbour 
power; th( management b ~lI it. lJ1 
,this buying and selling of labour, 
power, inslead Of doing it individual-
ly, it takes place in the labour market, 
and collective bargaining takes place. 
'1'IWI .18 !.he accepted principle. Who 
.oap oollecthrely llarlain on 1Iehalf of 
all the "JrkenT Obvlouq got ~e 

PeOple who are imposed by the Gov· 
ernment, who are imposed by the 
manlliement and who do nut com-
mand the coIl1idance of the workers. 
If you sa)" that this is collective 
bargaining, then obviously it will lellcl 
to' all sorts of trouble. 

Today, for example, we know as Ii 
matter of fact that in a number of 
places, in a number of railway 
systems, if tomorrow an election is 
held by secret ballot or any ballot, 
the union that has been recognised 
cannot get even 10 pl:r cent support 
of the 10 per cent of the workers. 1\ 
has been proved over so mGny years, 
in every election that has taken place 
<Ill these years. In the works com-
mittee elections held in so many 
places, the recognised union-if theN 
was what you call the system of de-
posit-lost its depOsit, and it hu 
been consistently losing its deposit 
But still, that is the union recognised. 
In the works committee elections, the 
co-operative societies election, all the 
elections that you conduct, the 80-
called recognised unions sre not able 
to command the confidence Of thp. 
workers. Some other unions com 
mar,d the confidence of the workers, 
and they get elected by an overwhelm-
ing majority, but still, the Govern-
ments says, "No, I would not recog-
nise you." Now, Sir, It is the funda-
mental right Of the worker to have 
collective bargaining. So long as the 
fundamental right of the worker is 
not recognised, then I want to warn 
the Government that what h'Jppened 
in the last three or four d::IYs in the 
Southern Railway is goi.ng to be re-
peated in railway after ra11way, anu 
then only, you will wake up. 

Therefore this Is the baak question. 
After all, it 'is the question of the right 
of the worker; it is a question of the 
self-respect Of the worker and 11 his 
self -rettpect is touched like this. if he 
is not able to get his grieyancesre-
dressed b:y proper representatioD 
through the machinery in which he 
bas confldence, then this trouble wil~ 
arise again ani! afllin. I do nut wan! 
tile MbWIter to SDI'ft'r me 1lOW. Le' 
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him think over it. I do not want an 
allllwer immediately: "No, we are 110t 
going to do it; it will not help 
them." Think over it, in your own 
interest, and in the interest of the 
.ldministration, in the interest of the 
~ ient rwminr, 'Of the administra-
tion and proper relations between the 
workers and the management. I lIay 
let us have elections; accept that 
challenge. Let us ha ve elections. 
Whomsoever the workers have got 
confidence in, let that union be re-
cognised. If I have no majority. if I 
do not get them majority, I do n'Ot 
want to be represented; I do not 
want myself to be imposed upon the 
workers. Therefore. on the basis of 
this principle; if they are not prepared 
to do this, then there will be this 
kind of unofficial strikes hereafter. 

The W'Orker is not prepared to do 
that, because he knows that the so-
called recognised unions do not re-
present him and they do not go to 
them. Therefore they are not able to 
deliver the goods. This is go'ing to 
be the future. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon 
Member's time is up. 

Shri P. Ramamurti: One word 
m'Ore. Secondary, there is the atti-
tude of the management; the attitude 
Of the administration. When there is 
need for economy, when economy is 
called for, the poorest of the poor will 
be touched. Of course, the big guys 
will not be touched; they wilJ conti-
nue 1'0 have all the emoluments and 
all the other thinlls th~ they have. 
I just got a letter from Alwaye. Al-
waye Is no my constituency. It i. a 
place where there is a fertiliser 
factory and ever so many other fac-
tories IIlre also there. Daily thoUsands 
of parcels come. You have got 
luge.ge porters paid by Government. 
Unfortunately their number is not 
sufftclent. If you en,age them, you 
will have to pay them accorclinc to 
the w~e Idledule. ~e , . there are 

the ordinary licenaed porters. The 
adml.nistration is fOI'Cin, them sayinl. 
"If you want to keep your licence, 
work here. I will pay you only 80 
much." This is forced labour that is 
being extracted for showing econ'Omy". 
This is nothing but fieecing Lhe 
worker and extracting slave labour. 
When there is a greater number of 
parcels day after day, enpge more 
luggage porters and pay them the 
normal wag,es to which they are en-
titled. But the railway oadmin"istra-
tion docs not do that. This is the 
kind Of thing happening in station 
after station. The Railwaymen's 
Federati'on will not represent this, 
because they do not know the pro-
blem at all. They have no touch with 
the workers. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He should 
conclude now. 

Shri p. Ramamurtl: Yes, Sir. Gov-
ernment must change Its policies. 
Gone are the d-ays when the Congress 
Government, which had monopoly in 
every State, someh'Ow with the help 
of the police imposed on the workers 
the INTUC or some other union. To .. 
day there are other Governments also 
They will not help you to impose a 
particular union with pollee help. 
Let us now accept a democratic pro-
.cedure ... 

Mr. Deputy-Speak.er: Let us ac-
cept some procedure here now. 

Shri P. Ramamurti: Let them 
think over the entire policy govern-
ing the question of recognition of 
unions. In the interests of the ad-
ministration, of better relati'Ons bet-
ween the workers oand the adminis-
tration, and of democracy Itself, let 
them ·adopt a democratic procedure. 

Shri SrlnIbas MIsra (Cuttack): Sir, 
this is an Appropriation Bill on .,ld 
accounts The Ministry can have the 
satisf'3ction that whereas in the pre-
vi'Ous year there was excess in· ex-
penditute in the case of six items, ill 
1964-65 it was on fOur Items onlY. But 
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is that all? ShoUld not the ministry, 
while preparinj the budget or the Ap-
propriation Biil, be carefll! to .find out 
what will be the necessary expendi-
ture 1nvolved in certain matters? For 
instance, Demand No. 12 is Payments 
to General Revenues-Rs. 40,49,900. 
Could not the ministry know that so 
much oam'Ount will have to be paid 
to the General Revenues? This ex-
penditure was incurred in 1964-65. 
The audited account was placed on 
the Table Of the House on 11-3-66. 
W8!l it not proper for the ministry w 
place this Appropriati'On Bill before 
the House 1n 1966 itself? Why t.hi~ 

delay? Wl!y should the ministry await 
the report of the PAC to bring this 
Bill for regularising the excess? This 
is a seri'Ous matter. Every now and 
then, in every budget, in every ap-
propri'3.tion, this ministry is exceeding 
the grants sanctioned by the House. 
They know that excess eX!penditure 
has been in~ rre . but they sleep over 
it and after it is pointed out. they 
come forward with an Appropriation 
Bill for regularising it. Of course, the 
expenditure has been incurred and the 
PAC has recommended that it should 
be regularised. But the serious as-
pect of it is that year after year, this 
ministry is spending more than what 
i, granted by the House. This is very 
objectionable. The defect lies in this. 
They do not prepare their estimates 
properly. The estimates are prepared 
very carelessly relYing upon article 
lIS under which they will get it 
regularised somehow or the other. 
They feel that by the strength of their 
majority It will somehow or the other 
be regularised. But there it is a 
question of the sanction of this whole 
House that is concerned. This House 
has sanctioned a certain amount. The 
Ministry has exceeded it by as 
much as Rs. 4 crore.. It is 
not a small amount. Under item 
No. 15, which relates to open 

line works, additions and re-

placements, the exCess is to the tune 

of Rs. 3 erorea. What can be tbe 

CRUSes? Some of the causes are appa-

tent. Thet pI.aD their e e l~\I1'e, 

then they ch'3.n&e their plan reckless-
ly-I may be excused for saying Sf)-
with the result that 10 the middle 
~ome estimates are revised, tne ex-
penses gp up, new contractors and 
new persons are entrusted with t.he 
work and the expenses go in excess 
of the grants. 

Regarding acquisition and survey-
of course, I will be strictly within the 
scope Of this Bill and I will not ,!O 
beyond it-

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: But you must 
be within the time limit als'O. 

Shri Srinibas Misra: I will also be 
within the time limit. I will mention 
only one example. A line from Cuttack 
Station to Paradeep Port is being 
built. The survey work is golng on. 
What happened? The Ministry must 
have made some estimate of the ex-
penditure to be incurred on the sur-
vey work and tor acquisition of land. 
The persons who are doing the survey 
are surveying in such a manner that 
the line will go through lands where 
there are homesteads, houses and 
buildings belonging to individuals 
with the result that the " Gov-
t!rnment will have to pay a 
higher compensation for the lands 
acquired.  Side by side there are waste 
lands and lands belonging to Govern-
ment and land of leiS value. This land 
should have been surveyed. Thou-
sands of people in the l'Ocality have 
represented to the Minister concerned 
that the line should not go through 
their land and the line should moake a 
detour. But nothing appears to have 
been done. My request to the hon. 
Minister is that the line should be 
taken in such a way that there will 
be less of expenditure to the Gov-
ernment and less 'Of trouble to thu 
people concerned. 

My last point is about these l'Osses 
in open lines. One example of reck-
lessness has been pointed aut b:y 
the hon. Member on that side. That 
is regarding the closing of narrow 
gauge lines. What wlll happen to the 
investment made In the narrow gau,e 
lin., '1'hat ~1l result In • sever. 
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loss. If you cannot change them inttl 
.either metre gauge or broad gauge 
lines, you are not going to serve the 
people and you are going to make all 
the investment on these lines into 
scrap. 

Sir, these are some of the causes 
for such huge excess expenditure for 
which the Minister lras ttl come for-
ward again with an Appropriation Bill, 
dealing with appropriation in respect 
of excesses in regard to 1964-65. I think 
the MLnister should be very careful 
in formulating the estimates of ex-
penditure. It should he done in such 
a way that there will he no occasion 
for h'im to come to this House for 
fUTther grants like this. 

8hrt S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I W'Ould only 
touch three points. I hope the hon. 
Minister Is aware that all the railway 
employees, whether they are with the 
All India Railwayrnen Federation or 
the NFIR, which is a backbone-less 
organisation of the railways, have de-
cided to go on a token strike for one 
hour on 11th September, 1967 'On the 
question of DA Sir, the Railway 
MinIstry is the only Ministry which 
provided some amount for the pay-
ment Of dearness allowane despite 
perhaps the objection or no objection 
of the Finance Minister. I would only 
request the hon. Ministers, the 
'trimurthis' of the Railway Ministry-
Shri Poonacha, Shri Parimal Ghosh 
and Shrl J-amir-to flght it out with 
tI.e Finance Minister and pay dearness 
allowance to the railway employees. 

My second point is that t'.le hOIl. 
'Railway Minister and his Minister of 
:iltata have shown enough gestura of 
goodwill to the em l~ee  who are 
~  to he retrenched due to raUway 
.electri1lcation. Again, notices have 
started in Kanpur and Mughalsarai. 
I would like him to apply his mind 
to this problem and withdraw the 
notices forthwith. 

The MIDbter 01 Ball"l711 (8hrl 
C. M. POOllICIha): Mr. Deputy-

Speaker, Sir, I am thankful tl) you 
and to the House for the consideration 
extended to the excess demands of the 
Indian Railways. 

Sui S. Kandappan: We han to. 
There is no other way out. You have 
already spent the money. 

Shrl C. M. Poonacha: Hon. Members 
have referred to other aspect, of 
railway administration, along with 
the demands fOr which we have 
requested them to give their kind 
approval. The demands as such faU 
under four demands-Demand Nos. 
5, 8, 12 and 15. Since other matters 
of importance also have been raised 
during the course of the e~ate I 
shall briefly refer to a fe N of th~m. 
Before referring to the local issues 
that have been raised dUring the 
course of the debate, I would briefly 
refer to the particular demands. 

Demand No.5, . as hon. !\o1em1Jers 
would have seen from the paper that 
we have circulated, relates to the 
maintenance expenditure 0: rolliTlg 
stock such as engines, coache., track 
and iiuch other things, where the cost 
of material went up, and, therefore, 
tbat there is an excess expendltu:-e 
over the amounts sanctiQned loy the 
vote of this House. For that we have 
come for the necessary approval ot 
this House to meet this excess expen-
diture. A question was askeci as to 
why it could not be precisely estimat-
ed at the time of framing the bu,i"et 
and why is it that after the framing 
of tnc budget, later on, the Miniotry 
finds that its own estimates had gone 
far wrong and excess expenditure is 
incurred. While such an argument 
could be true, the fact is that as BooC. 
as we get the JlPproval of this hon. 
H()use, the ampunts are allocated 
amon,st 9 dijferent rail way sy,tems 
and 3 production units and the expeTl-
dlture could not-with precision he 
eontrolled and to get the flnal ftgurea 
and compile them it does take aonle 
Ume. Had we known these variations 
earlier, we would have come before 
the House when thelupplementat'y 
demandli were cIi8cuued. J:Iven tlbl.t 
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could not be done because at th~ 
lower formations and lsveUi 3Ild tile 
different railways the pattern of 
expenditure are so varied and 80 vast 
that certain bookings could not be: 
done in time and, therefore, there is a 
lapse of time. 

Now, there are certain inilanc!!s 
where the estimated expend1ture 118> 
been exceeded rather steeply. For 
c.:xample, reference was made tv 
Demand No. 15, which relates to the 
new a3sets acquired, new lines cons-
tructed, open line works. In OpCIl 
line works, since We have taken UD 
an ambitious programme vf dieselisa'-
tion, rcnewal of tracks, doubling of 
tracks and electrification, ~erta n 

estimates could not be adhered t" 
because the cost of material and other 
things went up very much. There-
fore, this excelis has occurred. 

Demand No. 12 is one where a safe 
estimate could have been ma ~, 

because it relates to the dividend pay-
able to the general revenues. Even 
there the capital at charge increased. 
The capital at charge at the time at 
preparing the budget was less than 
what it was when the dividend was 
calculated. At the time of calculation 
of dividend the capital at charge was 
more because we had spent mucn 
more on the capital account, as we 
had big projects on hand and we hatJ 
to provide large sums of money fOT 
the completion of these big projects. 

As against our estimate of about 
Ra. 263 1:1'Ore5 that year our capital 
expenditure went up to Rs.275 crore3. 
Therefore the capit.al at c:harie, 
which was at the figure of Rs. 2,136 
crores for that year, went up to 
Rs. 2,160 crores. Therefore the divi-
dend that is to be paid on the capital 
went up. 'nlerefoN, fheaceuflaure 
of . RI. 40 lakhs is required and for 
that purpose we hllVe eome before the 
House. 

These are normal things. If you 
take the overall pleture the e e ~ 13 

well within the limits. This happens 
in the railways which has cI very big 
budget for its implementation ;,nd 
vast and varied programmes on its 
list. So, there are certain variations 
which do take place. These varia-
tions would not come to \he regula!' 
booking of expenditure quite in time 
and therefore this extra-ordinary 
measure of taking reCOUrse to the 
articles in the Constitution. With the 
approval of the Audltor-Ge'leral ana 
the Public Accounts Committe'! we 
come before this House. 

Coming to the specific points rabt!d 
I would like to refer to the point 
raised by my hon. friend, Shr! Hdma-
murti, fil';t ~ore I take up the other 
things. 

8hri P. Ramamurt1: I do not want 
the answer. 

8hri C M. Poonaeba: You have 
raised the point and the HOl.:'e 1, 
entitled to know what is the position, 
if not you. He raised the point that 
so far as labour is concerned we 
have two federations and that those 
federations do not command the con-
fidence of the vast majority of wo,'k-
men which I Question. 

Shrl P. Ramamurtl: Have an elec-
tion. 

Shrl C. M. POODllcha: We will come 
to that. 

But it is nGt merely the theory or 
principle of collectiVe bargaimDg, as 
he put it, it is organised ~abo r. 

Labour has to be organised aDd that 
organised labour has its own re5pon-
sibiJities. It is not merely bargatnlni 
for bargain sake. At times I have 
come across instances where it l! 
bargaining fOr barpin's sake which 
~annot be the attitude of organiiH!d 
labour. We want to see tilat labour 
is orpnised, that labour iMer8ltl arp. 
safel!Uarded. tlYt !be em.,-Iuaents 
paid to labour, the welfare of the 
IlIbour and the treatment to labour. all 
there would be lawleunesa here eDd 
these would bear the capacity of the 
indwtry to which it is attaelaed.. It 
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cannot be unreasonable lind exorbi-
tant, beyond the capacity of the indus-
try or the concern whatever tis. 
Therefore it has its own limitation> 
and responsibilities and we ~annot 

say that collective bargaining is L) 
bargain for anything, for whatevp! 
comes to the idea of certain labou,' 
leaders in this country. It cannot b,:, 
so. ~q 

So far a3 the railways are ~onr.ern
ed, we are folIowing the accepted 
pri.:lciple. 

Shri P. Ramamurti: By whom? By 
you; none else. Indian labour has 
not accepted this. 

Shri C. M. Poonacha: Accepted by 
thi; House. This House aas laid down 
a policy of labour management and 
welfare. We a!'e well wIthin th"t. 

Shri P. Ramamurli: What is that? 

Shrl C. M. Poonac:ha: On the other 
hand, we are a bit more generous. If 
we have erred, we would have ened 
on the right side and not on the 
wrong side in this matter. . 

Shrl p. Ramamurtl: All right, ha've 
it. 

Shrl C. M. Poonacha: In these mat-
ters I would certainly expect respon-
sible Members .like Shri Ramamurti 
. to take a constructive attituae. 

Shrl P. Ramamurtl: I give a COllS-
tructive suggestion. 

Shri C. M. Poonacha: I am certainly 
one with you to go the whole hog, to 
go to the full extent provioied thcr t! 
is that responsiveness. It colnnot be 
demand for demand's sake. It has 
been, in certain instances, a case of 
demand for demand's sake, what'!ver 
may ;be the consequences! Such an 
attitude on the part of labour Or even 
on the part of the employee 

Shr! P. RamamurU: May I Inter-
~ t you' 

Shrl C. M. Poonacha: You did not 
want the explanation. Why .-Ire yOll 
worried about it? 

Shrl p. Ramamurtl: Can you show, 
for example, the Southern Railway 
labour union putting up any demand 
which you will say is an impossibility 
and therefore on that it has sane 0:1 
strike? Take the recent case. It i, 
not a question of reasonable demand 
only; it is a question of representative 
capacity of the union. 

Shrl C. M. Poonacha: My hOIl. 
friend referred to the general point 
and I am meeting that general point. 
You said that it should be oll ~ti e 

bargaining. While recognising that, I 
am saying that it is also the respon-
sibility on the part of the labour and 
it is the organised labour 

Shfl P. Ramamurtl: Who is to 
decide? Is it the management to 
decide? 

Shrl C. M. Poonacha: I am referring 
to the point that there is the respon-
sibility on the part of the labour aiso. 
It is not merely bargaining, howE've, 
collective it may be. That!s my 
point. The interest and the ecollumy 
of the country also will ;lave to ~ear 
the strain of such demand and Lar-
gaining. Well, within limits, we will 
consider all the reasonable alld legiti-
mate demands and there will be 'lath-
ing wanting, so far as the Railways 
are concerned, in this matter. But, at 
the same time, if there should be un-
reasonable demand and then recourse 
to extra-ordinary methods, -NI! will 
have to take that up also and meet it 
in the proper manner which it e~er
es. 

Then, there w.ere many other points 
made with reference to . local rcquil'e-
ments. We will have all those points 
duly examined and then we will glve 
OUr .best consideration to them. 1 
have to only. in passing, refer to the 
observation made by my hon. !fiend, 
b'hri Shivappa, about the Hassan-
Man,alol'f! Railway line. He enter-
tained • fear tMt the project ill UkGJ.! 
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to be given up. That is not so. On 
the other hand. we have taken up the 
project in all seriou:mess What has 
happened is that this is linked 110 with 
the Mangalore port project and thl3 
r&ilway line has been ~on el :  for 
servicing the major port which is 
going to be located on the west coast 
and the programme has been so 
phased· as to complete this railway 
line by the time the Mangalore oorl 
project is also completed. There is 
no point in having heavy capital 
investment and building uo the 
capital-at-charge while the port for 
which it is intended to ~er e would 
not be there. Therefore. it is a phased 
programme anel according t.) t.h .. 
Mangalore port 'project programme 
the construction of the H13san-
Ma'1galore railway line will also hp. 
taken up and completed. I do not 
want to refer to other matters 

Shrl M. R. Krishna (Peddapalli): 
When you have mentioned anO'lt th~ 

Hassan-Mangalore railway line. yO\! 
say something about other lines al,;". 

Shri C. M. Poonacha: There are 
quite a large number of them which 
were raised at the time of the Rail-
way Budget also. 

About {lle Poona-Lonavah railway 
line which was mentioned by Shri 
S. M. Joshi, I will certainly hava it 
examined This is a long-standing 
demand. 

There is one point that I wou1d like 
to make here. All this comes under 
concessions and the Railways are 
required to provide SO many conces-
sions. If· there is a famine, there 
should be concessions; if there i; a 
big industrial base, there should be 
concessions; if an urban area deve-
lops, there should be conceSSions; if 
the students and the teacher3 excur-
sions take place. there should be con-
cessions; if the seminars take place, 
there should be . concessions Ther:'! 
are all round coDce!l8ions. If 1t is a 
question of augmenting ·the revenues 
of the Railways. there is a hue and 
crY. We . haTe:: to-'TeeoneIJe these 

various intere"ts and that .5 o:..r 
endeavour as to how best we can re-
conc!le arr the interests inclUding t'.l8' 
of labour and operate the Railw"ys a> 
best as we can. 

I thank the House for givini 'ne ar: 
opportunity and I commend the 
demands for the acceptance of the 
House. 

Shrl P. Ramamurli: 'Poona' hap-
pens to be included in the natOle oi 
the Minister 'Poonacha'. You take 
that also into consideration. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There is nO 
time left now. 

The question is: 

"That the respective Lxcess 
sums not exceeding the amounts 
shown in the third column of the 
order paper be granted to 1he 
Preside'lt to make good tile 
amounts spent during the year 
ended 31st day of March, 196!\ in 
respe:t of the following demancts 
entered in the second co'urnn 
thereof-Demands Nos. 5, 8. 12 
and lfi" 

The motion was adop,ect. 

15.45 hrI. 

MOTION RE: FOURTEENTH AND 
FIFTEENTH REPORTS OF THJ.: 
COMMISSIONER FOR SCHEDULED 
CASTES AND SCHEDULED TRIBES 
FOR THE YEARS 1964-6fi AND 

1965-66 

The Minister of State In the Depart-
ment of Social Welfare (ShrlIIIatJ 
PhuIrenu Guha): 

beg to move: 

"That this House takes 110tc of 
the Fourteenth and li'lfteenth 
Reports of the Commissioner for 
Scheduled Castes· and Scheduled 
Tribes for the years 1964-65 and 
1966-66, laid· 01'1 the Table ot-the 
House· on the 39tb March. 1967. 
and 8th Jl,IDe, 1967. relpectivel:v" 


